was an outstanding and all-round expert on algae, one of the generation of remarkable phycological ladies who dominated the field in Britain during the middle years of this century. She played a leading part in shaping the course and setting the standards of phycological research in this country and, beyond this, her work has been of worldwide significance in the establishment of modern mariculture and in biological oceanography.
bridge, sometimes with the famous Manx artist William Hoggat, and went to dances, one of the partners she persuaded to join her at the dances run by friends at the Golf Links hotel being J.M. Dodd (whose memoir appears in this volume). She played badminton and drove about in a Hillman Minx. H er brother Jack, who was also of substantial build, had a small two-seater sports car and they had an arrangement that when they went out in it together both would sit down simultaneously. A practical approach to the problems of life was already characteristic. Dissatisfied with the cleanliness of the laboratory, she scrubbed not only the floor of her own room but that of favoured colleagues. When the War came, enemy aliens were interned in the Isle of Man and 100 were sent to the Golf Links Hotel. Without being asked Mamie helped to organize their registration and room allocations.
The Marine Station, established in 1892 as an outstation of the University of Liverpool, has ready access to rich and varied inshore habitats. To an especial degree it gives the opportunity for close and day-to-day contact with plants and animals in their natural environments, which together with insulation from distraction, has enabled marine and freshwater stations to make so valuable a contribution to biological research. Appointed in 1930 as 'algologist' -a mongrel name now replaced by 'phycologist' -Mamie worked under the direction of Dr Margery Knight, Lecturer in Botany in the University of Liverpool. She compiled species lists for the area and published detailed accounts of the life histories and ecology of selected groups of algae. Dr Knight is chiefly remembered for her demonstration that the life history of brown algae belonging to the Ectocarpales includes alternating haploid and diploid generations. H er work was characterized by thoroughness in cytological observation and appreciation of the rhythms of growth and development of marine plants as they live naturally, both of which habits of mind became firmly implanted in her pupil. Their first collaboration was in Manx algae (1931) , a flora based on a systematic survey of the seaweeds of the southeast corner of the Isle of Man. It was intended as a guide for visiting students -although its use for this purpose was diminished by the almost simultaneous publication of Lily Newton's Handbook o f the British seaweeds -but materialized as a work of scholarship which remains valuable as a reference work today. Mamie's insistence on meticulous accuracy became evident after the book had gone to press when, discovering some errors, she dispatched a telegram ordering the University Press in Liverpool to stop the presses as she was catching the next available ferry from the Isle of Man to put things right. Margery Knight's influence was lasting and Mamie continued to produce, alongside her other contributions, taxonomic work of great solidity and usefulness throughout her subsequent working life. Manx algae made no pretensions to an ecological approach but did include observations on migrations of seaweeds from level to level on the shore and on seasonal changes. Here was the basis of the work on growth and development of brown seaweeds which they were to do together later.
The impetus towards the field of research in which she made her greatest contribution came from the zoological work at Port Erin. The rearing of oysters was a major interest of J.H. Orton, Professor of Zoology in the University of Liverpool and Director at the Marine Station until 1933, and it was through his influence that work on food organisms of developing oyster larvae was initiated at Port Erin. Studies at the Conway Laboratory of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries had indicated that minute algae form an important part of their diet (1935 Rep. mar. biol. stn Port Erin 48,13) and Mary Parke was enlisted to follow this up. H er work during the period 1934-37 consisted mainly of weekly sampling of the plankton in the ponds used for oyster rearing but accumulating experience led to tests with different kinds of plankton, including zoospores of larger algae and culture strains. The results focused attention on hitherto undescribed flagellates which were to become her principal preoccupation over the next 40 years. One of them, a small golden organism later to be named Isochrysis galbana, proved spectacularly successful as a food organism for rearing larval oysters. U nder headlines such as 'Oysters bred in glass vessels' and 'Liverpool woman scientist's success' this received much attention from the press in 1938.
TRANSFER TO PLYMOUTH
The war years brought dislocation and in 1941 Mamie was transferred to the Plymouth Laboratory of the Marine Biological Association. War had cut the United Kingdom off from supplies of two essential seaweed products, agar for bacteriological work and alginate for more recondite 'national service requirem ents'. There was need for assessment of the seaweed resources of the British Isles and for experimental work on seaweed products. Such work was supported initially by Cefoil Ltd, then by the Ministry of Supply and towards the end of the War by the Development Commission. It was organized from Plymouth by the Marine Biological Association. Mamie was involved in the agar programme to the extent of collecting likely agarophytes (Marshall et al. 1949, p.97 ) but her main work was on the kelps and brown rockweeds from which alginate might be obtained. Experimental work on the growth and regeneration of these algae was done by D r Knight on the Isle of Man and by Mamie, assisted by Miss E. Clay, at Wembury near Plymouth and on the west coast of Scotland. This gave the opportunity for travel around Britain -an exceptional privilege at that time -and enabled her to accumulate a fund of information on species distribution. In 1945 the field programme was completed and Miss Clay transferred to the staff of the Scottish Seaweed Research Association Ltd, and in 1947 Mamie, who had remained at Plymouth working up the results, was appointed as Botanist with the Marine Biological Association. She then reverted to the lines of investigation that had caught her imagination in the Port Erin years.
WORK ON SEAWEEDS
First, however, there was the work on seaweeds to be presented to the scientific world; 'an investigation into growth-rate and longevity for utilitarian purposes has revealed information of a scientific nature which is worthy of record' (17)*. The investigations should also be placed in their phycological context; T h e foundation of knowledge of British marine algae was laid by the naturalists of a hundred and fifty years ago, but its value has been overlaid, and in some respects obscured, by deflexion into phylogenetics, amplified by detailed enquiry into life cycles, with an emphasis on the light which such study might shed on problems of evolution. Ecological study of marine algae is of comparatively recent growth. '(17) .
Study of kelps of turbulent waters, particularly Laminaria cloustoni [L.hyperborea (Gunn.) Fosl.], obviously could not be as thorough as could be wished and only for L. saccharina among sublittoral kelps, were results reported in full (14). Bathymetric zone and habitat were found to determine the longevity and fertility of the gametophytes and consequently the production of sporophytes, which varied in level according to season. Longevity of the sporophyte depended on season of germination and did not exceed three years on the British coast. Growth was followed in marked plants with punch holes in the fronds to allow measurements of elongation; a method that has since become standard practice. Growth was continuous but more rapid in the first half of the year than in the second and changing with the age of sporophyte and varying with habitat. Distal frond tissue was found to be cast continuously throughout life so that the age of the frond tissue was rarely more than five to seven months. Complete regeneration only occurred in sporophytes up to one year old and not at all if the whole frond was removed. Sporophytes reached maturity when they were 8-12 months old and reproduction depended on the demography of the population and habitat.
Among the intertidal seaweeds Fucus vesiculosus and F. serratus were given detailed treatment (17). Variation with latitude in level of the zone occupied by these algae was noted, it being lower on the Devon coast than on either the Manx or the Argyll coasts. The conditions required for optimum germination of fertilized ova and for maximum rate of frond extension were found to be different. Growth rates under various habitat conditions and in relation to receptacle development were established and patterns of frond development described. Depopulation by removal of plants in rough weather was found to be considerable.
Before the work of Knight & Parke, quantitative studies on seaweed growth had scarcely been attempted. Their systematic and massive programme of measurements was a new development in seaweed ecology and a precursor of the estimations of primary productivity that were to become fashionable in both aquatic and terrestrial plant ecology a decade or so later.
St u d i e s o n m a r in e f l a g e l l a t e s Although the abundance and potential importance of planktonic organisms too small to be retained by standard bolting silk nets had been pointed out as long ago as 1911 by Lohmann, attention of aquatic botanists remained focused on the larger 'net' Numbers in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text. plankton until comparatively recent times. However, it was clear when Mamie started her work that newly liberated oyster larvae cannot make use of food particles larger than 10 /am and that their normal diet is of a vegetable nature.
Microscopic examination of waters capable of supporting larval development showed that they contained flagallate and non-motile cells of under 5 /urn size as well as larger forms. Tests with cultured material of the dinoflagellate Gymnodinium simplex and the non-motile green unicell Coccomyxa sp. showed that the former was of little use as food, presumably because when grown in culture the cells become too large, whereas the latter was acceptable. Nevertheless, it was felt that flagellates gave most promise of success and six forms in the size range 1.5-7 m in size and representing the Chrysophyceae, Cryptophyceae and Chlorophyceae were isolated from seawaters in unialgal culture with some assistance from Dr Fabius Gross, a refugee Austrian phycologist, who visited Port Erin in June 1937. The culture work at Port Erin was done without the benefit of controlled tem perature or illumination, the Station having no supply of electricity. The techniques used in isolation and culture were described as 'in no way peculiar'. The forms isolated were all undescribed in the literature and one was unclassifiable. As was said in reporting on this work (11): 'The literature relating to minute algal flagellates in sea water is scanty and a considerable field of research is open to exploration.' Two strains, labelled temporarily as 'H ' and T , were dramatically successful in supporting development of larvae from liberation to settlement when supplied as sole foods. It was supposed that their superiority was more likely to lie in their general chemical composition than in any physical attributes. 'I* ( Isochrysis g a l b a n a ), has since been used worldwide for growing in mass culture as a food organism for molluscs and crustaceans in research and commercial hatcheries. Besides playing this crucial role in the developm ent and practice of modern mariculture it has also been used extensively as a representative marine flagellate in academic research.
When Mamie was able to resume her preferred lines of research after the War she produced descriptions and formal diagnoses of the forms that she had isolated at Port Erin (15). These descriptions were accompanied by drawings of an accuracy, clarity and elegance which became the hall-mark of all her publications in this field. There were obvious limitations, however, in relying on the optical microscope for the examination of such small organisms and the scope of her work was greatly enlarged by collaboration in the application of electron microscopy with Professor Irene M anton (later F.R.S.) in the early 1950s. Irene M anton had begun her pioneering work on the use of the electron microscope in the study of algal flagella with observations on the spermatozoids of brown algae. She visited Plymouth in the first place to collect such material but quickly realized that Mamie's now expanding culture collection provided a rich source of different flagellate types. At first it was only possible to examine external morphology using shadow cast whole mounts but soon (27) access to a more powerful instrument enabled sections to be examined. The collaboration was a fruitful one, resulting in some 14 papers which added substantially to knowledge of the smaller marine flagellates and revealed many novel features of fine structure.
The two partners' contributions were complementary, Irene M anton's exquisite electron micrographs and meticulous interpretations being supplem ented with Mamie's light micrographs, drawings and observations from life to give comprehensive accounts of the morphology of each organism. The final papers were seamless but these were two strong-minded ladies and it is said that when some fine point was being argued in the laboratory, prudent bystanders retired to cover. In 1964 the Marine Biological Association acquired its own electron microscope facilities and with the appointment in 1968 of another phycologist, Dr J.C. Green, trained by Professor Manton, investigations were able to expand.
Three new genera, Dicrateria, Isochrysis and Micromonas, were distinguished and some 16 new species described in great detail by Parke & Manton. In addition many other new species were found by associated workers. The descriptions of details of fine structure, such as the morphology and garniture of flagella, the form of pyrenoids and the form and arrangem ent of extracellular scales were valuable for algal systematists. One organelle in particular, the haptonema, proved to be of particular significance. Before the work of Parke and M anton the class Chrysophyceae was taken as including a variety of motile unicells with from one to three flagella which might be of different types. Study of the fine structure of Chrysochromulina spp. showed that of the three filiform appendages characteristic of these unicells, one was different from the true flagella in that it could coil and attach itself to solid substrates. This was named the haptonema (21). When sectioned material was examined it was seen that there was a fundamental difference in structure, for, whereas algal flagella all have a single membrane enclosing the characteristic ring of nine strands around a central pair, the axis of the haptonema, which was seen to be narrower than that of the flagellum, had at least three concentric membranes enclosing a ring of seven strands around an apparently hollow centre (27). The function of this appendage still remains an enigma. Possession of a haptonema was one of the principal characters used by Christensen (1962) in separating off a group of organism s, previously included in the Chrysophyceae, as the Haptophyceae. This is now generally accepted as a natural group and under the name off Prymnesiophyceae (Hibberd 1976 ) is included either with the Chrysophyceae and Phaeophyceae in the Chromophyta or, as preferred by Parke & Green (1976) , in a separate phylum the Prymnesiophyta. The common nuisance alga of inshore waters, Phaeocystispouchetii, was recognized as a member of this class when its zooid was found to have a haptonema (53).
The scales and other structures carried externally on many of these organisms are not only beautiful objects in themselves but of great value in distinguishing species. However, when Crystallolithus hyalinus Gaarder & Markali was studied in culture it was found to be the motile phase of a non-motile form, Coccolithuspelagicus (Wallich) Schiller (31). The coccoliths (calcareous scales) produced by the different phases of this one species w ere of distinct types, a finding which showed th a t the h o lo c o c c o lith o p h o rid s (in w hich Crystallolithus h a d b e e n p la c e d ) an d heterococcolithophorids (in which Coccolithus had been placed) could no longer be regarded as separate evolutionary lines. This necessitated a complete reappraisal of the significance of coccoliths for the classification of the Coccolithophoridaceae. Chrysochromulina pringsheimii, which was remarkable for its ability to disengage itself from its scaly casing and swim away leaving the empty case intact, was found to produce four different types of scale (38). Because the case showed stratified arrangement of scales it seemed that there must be a cyclic production of the different types, linked with cell division. A genetic change leading to the deletion of the capacity to produce any one scale type would lead to a different arrangem ent of scales in the case. Parke and M anton considered that in this way C. pringsheimii might give rise to a cluster of new 'species' differing in structure or life history. As to the production of scales M anton & Parke (32) found evidence in examining Micromonas squamata that they originated intracellularly in vesicles, to be subsequently deposited on the surface of the cell. Previously it had been supposed, in the absence of other evidence, that they were assembled at the cell surface. This revolutionary idea of the origin of scales was confirmed by observations on Chrysochromulina polylepis which was found to have a rhythmicity in scale production, with a maximum in the afternoon and little or none at night (39). The formation of scales and flagellar hairs in the Golgi cisternae was seen with particular clarity in Heteromastix (43). Likewise the theca of Platymonas tetrathele was shown by M anton & Parke (46) to consist of coalesced particles originating from Golgi cisternae. Coccoliths, as well as scales of organic materials, were later shown by M anton and her associates to be formed in the Golgi cisternae. The secretory functions of the Golgi apparatus had been vaguely realized by both botanists and zoologists before the work of M anton & Parke but these two workers demonstrated it in a most convincing way which led to a spate of publications on the role of this organelle in the formation and packaging of material for extracellular transport (see Evans 1974) .
These various flagellates could only be studied by one prepared to take pains and go beyond the ordinary routines of phytoplankton studies. Most are extremely fragile and are destroyed by ordinary fixatives, so that it was essential to work with living material and, if this was to be available over a sufficient period, cultures derived from single cells were necessary. This was not easy and required great patience. Mamie used a hand-held micropipette for the extraction of single cells and clearly had 'green fingers' when it came to growing them on. In reporting their work on Chrysochromulina pringsheimii Parke & M anton (38) made the comment that it was a very delicate and culturally troublesome organism so that an opportunity provided by having viable cultures had to be grasped immediately. The necessity of using the electron microscope not only for detailed study but as an essential tool in identification added to the labour of the work. The effort was certainly worth it for these flagellates have proved to be an important component of the pelagic ecosystem. Mamie showed that they were widely distributed in the western approaches to the English Channel and present in abundance throughout the year in the photic zone (28, 32). Palaeontologically some of them are important as rock-builders and others as markers of stratigraphic horizons and she commented on the paucity of knowledge about the biology of the living representatives as compared with the wealth of information about the fossils (54). She had noted phagotrophic tendencies in nearly all the species she studied. Phagotrophic flagellates are now thought to be cosmopolitan in the oceans and to be the major agent for recyling nutrients and for energy flow in the ultraplanktonic community (see Fogg 1986) .
The culture collection that Mamie amassed and which she was always ready to make available to others has played a notable part in furthering the study, by physiologists and biochemists as well as microscopists, of this important class of microorganism. She was influential in the establishment of the Culture Collection of Algae and Protozoa under Natural Environment Research Council auspices in purpose-built premises in Cambridge, and was for many years a member of its scientific advisory committee. H er own collection became known as the Plymouth Culture Collection and still flourishes under the management of the Plymouth Marine Laboratory.
St u d i e s o n o t h e r m i c r o a l g a e
The techniques developed with flagellates were used for the study of other interesting microalgae. Halosphaera, a non-motile spherical planktonic unicell sometimes as much as half a millimetre in diameter, produces zooids resembling Pyramimonas monads. Comparison of the fine structure of these zooids with those of three species o f Pyramimonas showed that there was indeed a basic similarity but there was specific difference in the body scales. The implication that Pyramimonas and Halosphaera are closely related members of a homogeneous group could only be tentative until more was known of the life histories of Pyramimonas spp. (40). Pachysphaera and Pterosperma, which also have large spherical non-motile cells, were found to produce motile cells with scaly flagella demonstrating that they too have affinity with the Prasinophyceae (47, 59). Pterosperma is much more common than records would suggest, apparently because the conventional sedimentation technique for concentrating phytoplankton misses floating forms, and on occasion Mamie confounded eminent colleagues who maintained that it was not present in a particular sea area by finding it in her first sample. The resemblance of Pterospermataceae to fossil species used by micropalaeontologists as indicators of oil-bearing strata together with their high lipid content pointed to a possibly important role in oil formation (54).
Mamie was also interested in eplithic microalgae from coastal and estuarine environments, particularly those of the 'chrysophyte belt' of chalk cliffs. Both Ruttnera spectabilis and Chrysotila spp. (56) proved to have haptophycean-type swarmers. The normally non-motile Prasinocladus marinas, having two layers of scales and characteristic hairs on all four of the flagella of its zooids, seemed well placed as the type genus of Prasinophyceae (44). An investigation of the identity of the algal symbiont in the marine flatworm Convoluta roscoffensis was stimulated by the gift of cultures from Dr L. Provasoli of the Haskins Laboratory, New York. Material collected from four localities was examined and it was found to be a new species, Platymonas convolutae, also belonging to the Prasinophyceae.
TAXONOMY
Beyond the description of new species and the characterization of algal groups Mamie made a major contribution to taxonomy with her algological records for the Isle of M an and Plymouth regions and check-lists of British marine algae. H er wide-ranging knowledge of algae and prodigious memory for the literature enabled her to achieve standards in this that few present-day phycologists can approach. A preliminary check-list o f British marine algae was published in 1953 with corrections and additions in 1956,1957 and 1959 and revisions, in which she enlisted the collaboration of an expert on red seaweeds, Professor P.S. Dixon, in 1964 Dixon, in , 1968 Dixon, in and 1976 . These check-lists, although scarcely making gripping reading, contain in systematic form a wealth of information, concisely presented and meticulously annotated, and are invaluable working documents for taxonomists and ecologists. The third revision became a citation classic. They have been widely used and quoted, abroad as well as in Britain because the British algal flora has a large cosmopolitan component, and stand as models of taxonomic judgement and precision. ' A u n t i e ' M a m ie in t h e l a b o r a t o r y At the Plymouth Laboratory Mamie, as a senior female member of staff, assumed several extra duties. She organized the running of the Common Room and was also a potent influence in the general cleaning of the laboratory. The Common Room was very efficiently organized and it was expected that all staff would appear for tea or coffee at the 11 a.m. break. Mamie frowned on private 'brew-ups' during working hours. This meant that 'coffee time' was a good time to find people, as they would almost certainly be in the Common Room. It also meant that visitors could be taken up to coffee and introduced to various members of staff. No lunch was provided at the laboratory but there were facilities in the kitchen for staff to heat their own food, and visitors found that the kitchen could be used to prepare evening meals and thus save on expenses. This was also very useful to the physiologists who did not start their experiments until after the ships had come in around 4 or 5 o'clock with the animals needed for their work. Many of these people worked through the night with an occasional break to make a drink or snack in the kitchen. Mamie often worked during the weekends and ensured that adequate facilities were available in the kitchen.
She endeavoured to ensure that the whole laboratory was kept reasonably clean but in particular insisted that the Botanical Section was scrupulously clean as this was essential for work with her flagellate cultures. The actual culture room was carefully washed down at regular intervals and those people who were allowed to enter it had to wear clean white coats. During the early 1960s she moved her cultures into a new purpose-built culture room and insisted on testing for toxicity all the material used before permitting their use. Agar-plate tests done in this room soon after it was put into use gave bacterial count levels lower than in the operating theatres at the local hospital. It was probably due to her rigorous standards that she succeeded in growing many flagellates where others had failed. During the 1950s the Botanical Section was on the top floor of the South Building. This was a so-called 'light-storey' which had been added to the building just before World War II. The walls were based on a heavy wooden framework and the floors were of wood. This meant that vibrations were easily transmitted around this part of the building. At this time Mamie was endeavouring to take light photomicrographs of her flagellates without using a flash. She would set up a sample under the microscope and watch it until the cells began to slow down enough for her somewhat long exposures, sometimes adding dilute solutions of heavy metals or other chemicals to help slow the cells down. Then just at the critical point when the cells were stationary but before they died and burst she would take her photographs. As vibrations could easily spoil the image, just before she started the exposure she would shout for everyone to stay still and then shout again when the exposure was finished. Visitors to this part of the building found it very frustrating to have to stand still, and even stop typing, at a moment's notice. But the exposures were usually less than one minute and it did enable her to get the pictures she needed to illustrate her papers.
Mamie was quite an accomplished water-colour artist and she used water-colour illustrations for her early drawings of flagellates and these were used to illustrate one of her early papers.
Mamie worked hard at her science and had very high standards. She expected all others, whether students or co-workers to work similarly. Those who did not know her well thought that her standards were unnecessarily high and that she was too hard on those working with her. On the other hand those who really knew her realized that it was only by following these high standards and spending long hours at the microscope, as she did, that her profound knowledge of the phytoplankton was obtained. It was said among her colleagues that if she published any observation one could rest assured that she had seen it at least three times otherwise it would not have been published.
Although she was so strict and exacting in her work Mamie had a warm friendly side to her nature and deep Christian convictions. If she heard that anyone in the laboratory was in any kind of distress she was always prepared to drop everything and rush to their aid. In the days before 'Laboratory Welfare Officers' she was not known to all the laboratory as 'A untie' Mamie without good reason. If she heard that any member of staff was ill, or had illness at home, she was always ready with a gift or some help. There was an occasion at a meeting of the British Phycological Society when one of us (G.T.B.) was afflicted with back pain to the extent that he found it difficult to sit through the papers and Mamie decided that he must be massaged. The treatment, half-glimpsed through an open door, led to awe-struck speculation among those attending the meeting. When she retired the same colleague inherited her room and with it came the custody of the small bottle of brandy 'for use in emergencies'. Her gifts to those working with her were extremely generous.
The organization of scientific meetings at the laboratory was done with the same care as she used in her researches. When the post-congress excursion for the 1964 International Botanical Congress was being planned several sites were visited and the most suitable selected. The chosen venues were then visited many times, lists of the seaweeds made, and the best parts of the shore to visit determined. Cafes and toilets in the area were carefully inspected and their positions plotted on the sketch maps prepared for each site. W hen it came to the actual excursion Mamie did not accompany it herself but left others to lead in the field. As soon as the coach left the laboratory she telephoned the chosen coffee-stop and warned them of our impending arrival so that no time was wasted. On returning to the laboratory later in the day the facilities were all ready for dealing with the material collected and of course there was a plentiful supply of tea, coffee and biscuits.
Dr Parke knew her seaweeds well and was familiar with most of the local shores. She could always advise a visiting scientist where was the best place to collect a particular species.
Occasionally there were surprises, as when a party had been dredging in the River Yealm and returned with a lot of material including some good fertile stages. Mamie having gone home by the time they arrived back, the visitors were left sorting the material, selecting representative specimens and throwing the rest away. Next morning Mamie enquired what had been found and when a fertile stage of one species was mentioned she showed great excitement and said this had not been recorded in that condition from this area before. The red-faced scientists hastily tried to recover the valuable material they had unknowingly thrown in the waste bucket the previous evening.
TH E BRITISH PHYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Mamie was a founder member of the British Phycological Society, which came into being following proposals made by an ad hoc committee of seven female and two male phycologists during a field excursion in North Wales in 1951. She was a Council member for many years and served on a committee set up by the Society to oversee the production of a new flora under the title of Seaweeds o f the British Isles. She was President of the Society from 1959 to 1960.
H er great influence on the Society was particularly evident in her work as editor. When the first issue of the British Phycological Journal was being printed commercially she chose a local printer and went around to their printing room when the first copies were coming off the press to ensure that they came up to the standards she expected, being particularly concerned that the half-tone plates should be printed at the right density. The routine she set up was followed by several subsequent editors, some of whom learnt much about the art of editing from her.
Mamie did all she could to help young students, provided they showed that they were prepared to work. Both at scientific meetings and in Plymouth she always endeavoured to introduce them to the more senior workers in their field. She always insisted on formalities at the first meeting but after that things were more relaxed. It is hoped that the 'Mary Parke Bursary', set up jointly in her memory by the Marine Biological Association and the British Phycological Society and funded by donations, will be available to help young students to work at marine laboratories such as Plymouth and be inspired in the same way as she was.
Although Mamie was so dedicated to the British Phycological Society she was never very happy about the formation of the International Phycological Society, feeling it might be detrimental to the national societies, and she never became involved in the administration of the International Society.
HONOURS AND DISTINCTIONS
Mamie was elected to Corresponding Membership of the Royal Botanical Society of The Netherlands in 1970, to Membership of the Norwegian Academy of Sciences and Letters in 1971 and to the Fellowship of the Royal Society in 1972. The last honour she received was the conferment in 1986 of an Honorary Doctorate of Science by her own university. This was a moving occasion. H er health did not allow her to travel to Liverpool so the Vice-Chancellor, the Registrar and some senior members of the academic staff travelled to Plymouth, the Laboratory of the Marine Biological Association being for the purpose of the ceremony deemed an outstation of the University of Liverpool. This was a gesture she greatly appreciated although, having already earned a D.Sc. for her research work many years earlier, she felt that some new combination of letters to go after her name would have been preferable. R e t i r e m e n t Mamie had never married. After her retirement in 1973 she continued to live in Plymouth and to work in the Laboratory, writing up her accumulated research data. As she became less agile her visits to the Laboratory became less frequent and colleagues would walk across the Hoe to visit her at home. They always received a warm welcome but in return were expected to give a full account of their recent researches.
She died after a short illness on 17 July 1989.
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s
Mamie left no personal record. In writing this memoir we have relied very heavily on information supplied by Dr J.C. Green and we are most grateful for his generous assistance. Our thanks are also due to Dr Joanna Jones, who gathered reminiscences of Mamie's Port Erin days from Dr Norman Jones, Rose McKenna (Dr Knight's housekeeper), Alice Kellet (Golf Links Hotel) and Kathleen Karran, and to Dr Elsie Conway and Dr Alan Southward for their help.
The portrait photograph was taken by Godfrey Argent.
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